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One needs to

read Baird's FH::2;IWH HUGENOTS in order to

appreciate the migration of t~at class from the Channel Isles,early.
Many came to Ips/dch, as fishermen;
got many from

~ersey

S)

me went to Ivlarblehead; Salem

and Guernsey Islands who had fled from France

during the persecutions under the F"ench kings, before Menry IV. As the
O1,-annel Islands belonged to the Dukes of Normandy, and Britain Was
forced to give up her rights to them when srJ.e lost Normandy, the
Protestants, al tJ-::oug...""1 French in speech, dar ed not remain under French
rule. SoJd and enterprising as they were, t hey sought shelter in the
new world. From these Chan.rel Isles came the Valpeys, Cabots and te
.F-avours, who 'r)ecame factors in our l'lassacbusetts colony.
Tradi tion has it that tVlO brothers,

homas and Jlo.braham Valpey

came

over to the Grand Banks to fish, got lost, and worked their dory down
the coast, to ;;arblehead. lIere Thor(laS is recorded as marrying Hephzibah
Ray, in 1727 and the followinG year, 1728,
~alem,

brotIler Abraham married in

Elizabeth FO':.-ie _-daUGhter of Zachariah l<'owle-

and rluth Ingersoll,

born 1707. A very good choice of Abe r s. She died 1770; A1)raham died 1750/
Richard (2) valpey, son of [,braham and J.<.:lizabeth, was born in Salem
about 1734.
~entlyf

!-ie married !.iailnah Ives, 1756. She died 1786( according to

s Diary ); he died 1799, at 65. I do not lmmv her tribe as yet.

Abraha~

(3) Valpey, (Richard (2) Abraham (1), born 1765, died in

IpsV'.'ich, Feb. 27, 1848.

He married Elizabeth Abbott of hNDOV'.ci:R, Sept.27

1788. She was born in 1766, daughter of Stephen Abbott and wife, lilary.
She a.ied in Salem, 1833, at 67, £nd

Abraham VJent to live with

a child

in Ipswich.
George (3) Valpey, son of Richard (2) and Eannah, was born between
1768-70, the youngest son. He married,

.!;I'eb. 19.1803, Dorcas Abbott, of

Andover, a niece of his brother Abraham~3)ls

wife
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~brah~l11(3) Valpey andElizab. ;~bbott had one daughter, Dorcas

(4),

13 years,8mo.
born 1806, who died of tuberculosis, April 19, 1819,at/A letter written
before her death,
a month/to a friedd in Andover fo110ws:March 15, 1819.
fI

Dear Friend:1. take mv Den to write you one m.ore letter, whicl;:t I suppose will be
the last o;e~ th8.t ever I shall write. i\'ly journey here is short; I have
soon got to sail through the gates of death, v/here you must follow me.
o Martl<ai have you the fear of death, should it come?or has God taken
it away? If not, ;lOU rrmst pray to him that he may.
'l'his world is a vapour- : ou might be suddenly taken sick;-on your
death bed, perhaps death would look like a terror to you. 'l'he Lord :tas
taken the fear of death from me. I feol willing to go whenthe Lord shall
seG fit. About a week since, 1 thought 1 could hardl~.· feel willing to
live throug}l. the month of I,larch; but nOVl 1 feel willing to live or die,
a8 the Lord shall see fiD. M: soul says. 0 Lord, thy kingdom come, thy
will be done in me, as thou seeist fit. I feel willing to leave father
and mother, brother and sisters, uncles and aunts, to go hence. 0 Martha,
dO not have so much !if the vanities of this world;- what will they all
look to you like, when on a death bed:- dressing up tLese bodies, which
are made of dust, and ffi'lst return to dust again. You must give my love
to a:.1 my friends; - : ou must excuse me for the liberty 1 have taken in
writing; but it is a great chance if ever I see ;,'011 again. I shall soon
be Qone to be seen bv man no more on earth.
i;Iarch 16. 1;0 lon&~er than t\'lO years since, 1. had no thought of being
called to leave the vlorld so soen. But the great Jehovah [laS caL:ed upon
mel U Uartha, I feel a new love to all the christian friends which I
never felt before, and a new love to my blessed Lord and Master. I \vish
I loved to sea him luore and more. l/ly health fails me very fast, and .L am
'wi11ing it should. A )"oung girl called to see me a few d.ays since, who
enjo;Ted her liberty in the 'vvidA vrorld • After sr1e was gone, .L thought
that .L was placed in a haplder place than she; and I suppose she thought
that her station was better than mine. J-;ut if death should come to her,
she would have that a'wful fear. 0 :'.:artha, I have m: best seasons in meditat1ng alone. But once I should have thouGht it could not have been so.
'l'11is morning before I vms up, 1 thought I could sa~'/ I had e good time
alone. I donit know as you would have called it a good season, unless
:rou felt the same. I wept, but it wasswe6t to my 80ul.- Once I should
have thought it could not have been. I was thinking hOYl much Christ
suffered to save a worm like me--th:nking what my sufferings were to
his; - the;'" are nothing; no. nothing, c ompared with his :he was nailed to
the cross, and ':lil1ing to bear it all for us. 0 Iiiartha, do try to feel
will ing to die. ;.'!e have spent a great many unprofitable hours to~ether,
for the which I hope the .Lord will forgive us. -'lOU v'Iill think of me when
I am gqne hence, to be seen no more; - when m:r voice is closed, to 'I::.e heard
no more. fis :'101..1 are now, so once was l;as I shall be then, soon you must
be:Prepare for death and follow me.
1 should like to have you write to me ~:o'.·r mind concerning death. I
must bid :;01 farewe1l-- perhaps forever.
1

DORCAS VALPEY.

( age 13 years, 7 mo.)
( Letter was printed soon after her death. )
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Children of Abraham (3) falpey (Rich.\2) Abraham(l) and Eliz. Abbott:Abraham (4), bapt. 1Ha7/' 10, 1789, in So. Clmrch; ( was he the one who died
a t sea of a fever and fa:bher, who had second

Sight~f7~vas

warned

of his death?)
Stephen Abbott (4),

bapt. 1791

Samuel Stevens ('1), born May 26, 1795;
died in South

lfeorge (4),

~awrence,

raised in ANDOVER on Abbott farm;
June 22, 1876; m.

Elizabeth Abbott,

dau. valeb Abbott and LUC7! Lovejo:r, born on Prospect HilI
d.l<'e b.9,1880 in Lawre:ece,at home of son Daniel;
farm, 1791,7Sam livas bas s drurm:I'.er -;"i-:n"""""'i1.-n"'d!!""o~v""e"::"'r~'?':C-o'":":D-:p-s-;--'C"'a-p~t;-.-of'
/Militia
born AUG. 13, 1797; a mariner. died unm.; one of a creVl that
Vias shipvrrecked;r.:aalfl;<· died of starvation.

,~

Elizabeth (4),-

m. t.!a thaniel Mille !:t of IrJS"'.'ich, J'lll;y 6,1828

Liary (4)-

m. ,1of1..n i •• Kimball:·f lps-:iich, June 13,1832;

J'oseph (4)

; umn.

; a mariner ..

Dorcas (4), b. 1806; died of tuberculosis

~pril

19, 1819.

Samuel stevens (4) Valpey(Abel3)iiichl2)Abe(1) &nd .e;lizabeth Abbott, had:::>amue1 George (5), b. 1->.pri1

l~~,

1819; d. Nov. 13,1863; victualler and

butcher; m. i:>arah (1. Holt, daugr-ter of Ezra Holt; b. 1821;
she d. Aug. 30, 1864 of diabetes.
DanielAbbot t (5), b. Sept. 26, 1820; d. in La'vVren~e, 1099("1L mt:l l E.l i.!C3.
1890 1
h. .182~.
dau. Leonard Stevens ana •>l8,ry
VEanU .I;;:Y,Qt
..,.,.i.ol.
_ .. _4
... stevcns:l1lad NellieS. (6), d. of croup,~,i.arch 30,1869.;he d/

'

Elizabeth

mar ia (5), b. !5e 1;t. 6, 1825; m.

1189aL

,Jose!)h R. MiLLett, son of Jona th-

1,:i11 ett of balem, .LJec. 28, 1(345; she m. 2nd Plato Barn.es, son
of' Jonathan and Dolly Eames,

Feb. 22, 1861; he was born Apr.

7, 1824; died in Andover l\"a~~ 12, 1903. By Llillett, she had:Sarah Valpey Millett, b. and died in Lawrence ..
Harry ~wrence I\lillett , _ lives in Andover.,

r -
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Children _~ Samuel stevens (4), ~alpeL and Elizabeth Abbott, l cont. )
Abraham Mart im (5) b. June 9,1827;

m.i

filar ia Smith of St.

t.l

ohnsbury, Vt.;

was r.r. engineer in La'wrence; d. in California, July .5,
1883;

had George (6) ValpeYj in Oakland, Cal.

lJiary Jane (5), b. Ma;! 15, 1830;
Ua verhill; had
~!),

'Thomas Crilbert

m• .sd'.Jin A~,'er of Lawrence; d. in

~':,.dG_ie

(6) ; Ola (6) ; ":1ar:een (6) ; Hath t 1 (6).

b. July 16, 1832; d. Nov. 15,1890;)n f'.,avlrence;unm.

clerg;:;-man and teacher in St. lJaul's Schoc 1, lJ .H. (Concord)
____w
____ US)
____
Samuel lj.eorge
Valpe\1(0am.S.(4) Abc(3) J:~ich\2) 11..be(l) and Sarah Holt:

~~~~

~

~~~~

George (6)-

; m. widow Ellen(Dodd)Smith; no ch.;she d.; he
lives in Bro()ldine.
t.l 8.:.fJ. .24 J 1870· _
Ezra Bolt (6), b. July 26,1846; m./Adelaide H. taybery, born in Bridge-

.----

ton ,.e., dau. Thomas Bdcs ll{aybery and t\1ary ,jane Ueltonj
(---FRANK '?)
he a p.2ovision dec.i.1er;had(l"red.Sam t l(7),b. 1';eb.13,1871;
Edi th t! tl ton \ 7 ), b. I\!~ 8,1880.
Charles Abraham., (6), b. Sept. 22,1849;d.y.
}J\c..k.
1871 ,
Sarah Elizabeth (6), b. Iuarch 24,1844; m./Jos. A. Gage of Haverhill,32,
a man'J.facturer, b. in Pelham, 1';.li. son of Joseph B. and
Hannah

s.

Baniel (5) Valpey( S.stevens(4) .~he\'3) ,UchI.2)Abell)
1],

"',

and Bliza stevens,had:

~850;7

; m.Abbie .~ill1anda holt, b./ aughter of .Nathan

Frl:tnk (6) b. --

Holt and Abigail Cochrane, g.dau. of Solomon Holt;
Beacon st., ( old Concord trail

live~on

along v{hich all old emi-

grant wagons used to travel) from ice-houses past Jewish
Cemeter~~r; had.. good home, 1/4 mile from car track;

Vlater on place

~:Ihich

spring

he sells for a business.

],'ir s. Frank Valpey is 2nd cousin of the novelist,
II

Octave Thanet t s II father, G-eorge French.
is

~',.lice

French.

She, thw w'ri ter,
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valpo~r

and Richardson vIera the first firm of butchers in Andover.

Prior to t:::1eir

:Jusiness, Capt. Stephen AbLJott had sup;Jlied prepared

meat to the whchle section and acted as butcher.
so~

·'a than J ones and his

lierman/had carried meat around in their section and Levi Davis,

as recalled by Asa Abbott, Vias the first to make rounds regularly.
The first butcher

VlaS

a Holt, who dressed two calves and tried to

sell them one day. All he could not dispose of, he buried in Pine 1101e
Pond near

l)~spect

Hill.

l''lelson, from '/Jilmington, and Asa Sheldon, came

with
over here l~:-~(~arts.
'1'he firm of

($. S.Jalpey)
Valpey:?aoo Richardson used all the products of the

slaughter' house, i::1cluding hides; '1'11e;: colJected grease for soap; had
a

bag~;age

'r{le~.~

had

express to Boston with U.S. mail-boxes in them to

carry mail.

many teams and tanks for soap. 'L'heir barns for horses, soap

buildings, etc.,

nade the l'ark street section out to Chestnut street, as

lively as a business center. There was a hat-shop there also.
T~le

b:ltcher- shop finally landed under the Baptist IiLeeting llouseo
tIle dry-goods end of 'I.A. lioltls store. hire Valpey bought land and built
the 'lV.G. Goldsmith place and gave it to his son, George, when he moved
to lJawrence.

Lis son, Daniel, acted as driver in Lawrence and S. S. became

a ·wholesaler. He VIas

Alderman in .Lawrence when qUite old; was Capt. of'

a militia Co. here and a prominent fuason. he died in 1876.
S. S. Valpe:r lived first in J..Jawrence at the Essex House, where he
kept a boarding house for the Sons of the Essex GO.; later he built a
home on Andover Street, where Daniel Valpey lived so long. S.S. Valpey
hihlped build the IJashington Mills

and acted as surveyer for Essex Co.,

and was a member of the ]lire Co.
'l'homas Valpey, his son, Was always studious and early decided on
teaChing, and for the ministry. '{lent to Lawrence £l.S.· PhilliDs Academy.
graduated from1ale; fitted for h1inistry in New Yorlk:t J taught'" at St • .l:'aul' s
Schor)l and also preached there. Could not serve in 'Ha.r because of disabil
~+v.
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taught at Gleveland School in Brooklyn, N.Y. 1858,

Thomas Valpey

where he was professor of Greek and Latin. His last work was the erection
of a chapel for public 7lOrship at Pennacook, near Concord, N.H., for
which he donated funds and helped raise

~noney.

He was a Knight

'l'emplar.

Abraham Valpey, merchant and postmaster, a Mason, went to I..ialifornia, where he died in 1883. He left a son, Samuel George Valpey, who
was called " Zeb 11 when an engineer on the b.
left two sons and
here.

one daughter; Bertha Gage

&,

M. R.R. Liz :de Valpey

latel~/

visited Edith VaItpey

1903~}

(

Valpey

The first hOllse
In the second hOi:e,

occupied was near Stephen Abbott's.

both Hichardson and Valpey lived together- known

as the Richardson place.
George Valpey, brother of Ezra, retained an interest
Andover firm of Valpey Bros.,

in the

and had a stall at the r.larket in

Fanueil Hall.
rJ.1he~

bought the .i.Uchardson place from the trustees of Phillips

Academy who probably held it from the heirs of Capt. henry Abbott, who
b'iilt the house and had a store under the living part, before the
turnpike was Plade , and a lane, now Chestnut Street, led from Marlandis
up by it to connect with a cross road to Boston Turnpike-.Morth
Bartlett stre8t extension.

'.liaS

then all sVlamp and pasture.

Capt. Henry Abbott I s house stood on Essex Turnpike vv'hen that
went t2'lrough- 1812 or whenever it was started- • Joseph iUse .,Yas
there al:eead;):, across the lane on t}'e corner where the

II

ViJla ll

stands.
A syndicate of three,

s.s.

Valpe:,T, calIed

iI

gentleman, "0.

:iichardson, butcher, and Orlando Abbott, gentleman, raised;? 1,000 on
a mortgage om 22 acres of land on pike, also 38 acres

the~'

bought from

f.)avi4 Grey , the Poor heirs , the Frye heirs and Hancy Baker, in 1821.
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Samuel Luscomb sold them land in :b'rye

Village near t:.ebadiah Abbott t s

and the estate of Capt. Henry Abbott , Capt. lJan Trov! and land of
Lovell :b'aulkner. Dorcas Faulkner, 2nd wife, a witness. 1821.
1822- The tV'lO men, valpe;y- and Richardson were partners, and called
BUTCI-IERS~

'ITI.e~·i

bought a peat meadov! from Georc;e

DolaRd, near Abiel

Jones' place. 'Ine;: also bou&-'1t from Lyman '/Joodruff' , a carpenter, for

($ 75, l~nd on Elm street near the estate of Madam French and (Japt.
Edward,vest. Peter

l<'rench, who !;ouc;ht the Jonathan French place, was

on the bounds.
Later, in 1822, the

tV!O

partners ';"[ere called victuallers, and sold

to Orlando Ab!'ott , shoemaker, fori) f:200 ~

part of the estate they

owned 'Ni th him, which they bought from the heirs of Lydia £arker-or
~,

.0 a ker-

in 1821.

Salem ct. ~ecords -224:91- (kortgage.)
Samuel S. "alpe~r of .andover, yeoman, and
Joseph Richa:{'dscn of Andover,

for :;?l, 000 paid

Academ;{, land in So • .l:arish on

ES~3ex

b~T

'l'rustees of p.

'l'urnpike , on J os. Hice land

and turnpike, Henry ,AJ)Qtt' s north side brook , near Jacob Shecid and
Abbott,ord-a~so

Tom Foster, and land improved by Phebe
12 acres; Elizabeth, wife of Samuel;
George C.

~rewster.

J-ohn L. Abbott-

nath'l 'i'ownsend; LTeo. iUchardson;

1820

225: 213

Discharged; see

224:91

226:165-

•
Durham l\~. Smith of i~ndover, for_ ;;~; 150 from S. Valpey,
~.

gentleman, woodlot in

Butt:;on1s .Flain.

1821.

page 167: Orlando Abbott, with S.S. Valpey, gent., and J. Richardson,
butcher, for.,i1, 000 from

U

eO • Hodges of ~alem, m.ortgage lots

on Salem Road - one near ~eter Holt'S, 22 acres; also 38 acres
house and land, and other lot.~ the'Y bought from David,Gray,
.van'l Poor,.uebora Poor,Hathe l"'r~e,l'riscilla Frye-and l~ancy
Raker. 1821.
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Court Records

,

..

Fage 261: - Samuel LUScom')e of A.ndover, cordwainer, sold to S. Valpey
~d

Joseph Richardson, land in South Parish near Deacon Zebadia Abbott

and estate of lienr~T Abbott-~eremiah Abbbtt , land of Lovell Faulkner
and Samuel Frye. 8apt.

Dan ;j1row,Samuel Flint and ueremiah, sign.

1821.
231: 30-

Isaac Blunt and S. Valpey and J. Richardson, bought of L:7ll1an
Woodruff, a carpenter, for ':,i 75, land on road from Ueoting House to

Haverhill, in

Sout~

Parish, between house of the late Madam French

and Capt. Bdw. '!lest. Peter French added on bds., and :2benezer 'Nhittier. 1822. (

r;e\man and Doland

232:39 - I.lark newman of Andover, fori; 20 from Stephen A;)bott, 'l'imothy Frye,
Ebenezer l_Jovejoy, J'oshua 3allard, Joshua Phelps, Na-Ph'l Poor,
Seth

L~urt,

1<ath'l Abbott 3rd., and S.S. Valpey, land in So. Parish

S71 corner of meeting !lOUSe :2 rods distant, at

edge of comHon

land!" bds. north by vestry at West end- ( line ran zigzag around
meeting house, SW etc. all bds. on l,ewman land to south, and
Common land)

leave to build horse-sheds and so continue until no

longer needed.

'l'l-le se

9 men were to hold cornmon rights together

on v:h(He property, and when the premises VJ'ere no longer needed
for horse- sheds "they can do what the;~- choose with the property//
Abigail signs; then Hannah Newman, then a
Curmni:':1gs- later
(

,----."

~35

~I':-:.is

mot~C:ler

~,o\),ng

girl, and Susanna

of George lviooar. lJec. 1, 1821.

deed lets us into the household of ldark

page 109- Stephen Abbott, Adm.

l~eVlL1an.)

to .Jos. Faulkner, cabinet maker, dec.,

intest., from auction sale- 133.- deeds to S.S. valpey,gent.,
on road from <Josiah Greenleaf to l,lary Di110wa~r I s and Hannah
Faulkner i s dower- no. on said road b-: lJr. Abiel Pierson's land
5 rds.,N on pIS land,9 rds;S on Dan Cummings' and Den Ames,4 rds
except strip set off' to widoVI Hannah. ( Holants or Cr~,stal .t'a1ace
1823.
-
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Trustees of P .A. Academ:y

-page 112-

for (,~ 1600 to

Valpey and Richardson,

victuallers, land near V

?( R. ts -east, side 1furnpike at SW cor.•
N on 'rurnpike, 12 rds. to Jacob Shedd IS; E on Shedd to V. c,~ R.

land; S on V.

,<,

H. 12 rds;W on V. 8: R. to B.d. 124 rds.; and all

buildings. ( ~'las it where

Town House now' stands or a lot near?)
1l.pril 27,1822.

Signed by S. Farrar, treas.
A.~}nhia Goldsmith
1,:8.r ia {Jardwell.
Peter French, gentleman., for

page 261-

~

150 from S. Valpey, gent. and J.

Richardson, ~'eoman, tenants in COlllmon- 1/2 undivided East side
from .\..D. iaa,

0'

Rd.

s tavern to the Ames house SVI corner on sd. Bd ., and

another Rd. leading from said Hd. by vJidow ,Lee t s and then N. on sd. ltd
60 rods to land telon;.:,lng to town of Andover- to conEon wall; then

l!,

on

'llo','m land as wall stands, 44 rods , to land of Dr. Abiel 1'earsont!-,en S on l'earson is l&nci as ',"{all stands to land of lJr.

~aniel

\'iardwell-

t"V:en ';'[ alld S O:'l said 'fardwell land, as wall stands, to last mentioned
road to 1st bds.- at SW cor.

5,

plot he bought of hetbrs of late Rev.

Jonathan French, in compan7l with V. 2-2 R.-IS 1/2 aCi"es.
1823.

',7. ',7. ~ardvle,ll; lJaniel dardyvell.

page 49:- 1. Blunt, gent., S. S. Valpe-, gent.,
231~30--

and J.

~-{ichardson,

gent.,

for :i 850 sell to 1. liarleton, land on l\oo.d from ;,eetin3house to
Haverhil~"

"

between In. litlint, Jr. and "'apt. J1d.,iest- bds.

runs NW on Peter french is 17 rds.,

;l

nw

on road-

on French- S on Eben Whittier 4

'/2/

poles - N on'lhi ttier 's 19 rds. to Road - from, Rd ro 1st bds. - land I eot
from

,L~lnan

','Jo(jdruff; April 24, 18~::;2, ;

~ois

Blunt;~liz

ardsGn.

Valpey;Lucy Rich-
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page 207:- .Jacob Shedd, -,yeoman, for
J.

~nchardson,

~oe ,
ho H1

_

vJ.;J

'Yeoman,

300 from S.S. Valpey , gent., and

:,;j

to them in common, land and buildine;s. mear V. ('cR.

side Essex 'l'urnpike, S'.V cotner s-s b-.' rd and land of
~

V.~>

R.,· line

NE on V.& R. as wall stands to Capt. T.C. Foster; NW on Foster 5 rds.,
SW on Abbott, 25 rds .mo '!t'urnpike; S on Ed. to 1st

to Ben Abbott,

j~sq.,

bds. 114 rds.

Sub j ect to

.~

mortga[~e

P. ll.cademy

.~6()0.

Discharged by S.S. Valpey, Feb. 5, 1835~
238:224-- IsaaC liarleton , for} 800
valpe:
louse to
b~l

land in So. f'arish on Road from Meeting :rut

"~ichardson,

and Jos.

.i.~averhill,

t:etween

W

from Isaac Lovejo:r, Eben Lovejoy, S.S.

lIe~'r~;

Skinners'

and liapt. Edw. West and

land of Peter :B'2ench -':/ 17 rds on french land- - on In. F'lint-S on

H. Skinner,19 rds to Rd. a· d on Hd.

5 rds to Ist;descril)(d in illort[:J.ge

of ear:eton to S.S.V. <. H. tTuIJ' 1::, 1825. 236:50 .... orte;age to be
redeemed. l..artha signs; David i.lcHobie;li&'!.'riet Barker.

~ic~ardosn,

240:49- 8.S.V. gent., and Jos.

sell land S side J\oad leading

1);,/

~eouan,

for

?

60

from E. Lovejoy,

.'lidow l-'l'ebe Abbott I s to 'Bavid Edll t

NW cor. on Road and D.alt's; S line on :'Ioltfs to Leonard Wood's
land;~

on vfocds to land of Joshua
,:.;lix

to 1st bds. 2 acres.

and

F'r~Te
Luc~/

heirs;lJ on Fr:\!e to l1d;W on Hd.
s ien; :)tephen Abbott; Hannah tIooar

1826.
243: 3;5- il.l'IloS Love j

o:r,

eoman, Ban "ardvvell, carpenter ,- for

·.~)200.

sel:: to

rrom C. Poster and S.S. Valpe:., gentlemen, and Jos. ldchardson,:eoman,
south corner on .{oad from 1' • .d.cadem;;r to :Jalem;HZ -S-S ?:N E on a
crooked line
r-'\\

,

1,
,~

fence and eli tch, on land of' 1,'hOrtlas lilanning and Chas.

--lardwell, to corner of Viall theS. t bds.
35 rds to

l-~oad

by

m~r

,iardwell hon se

house to '::>alem Rd. - W '

lTW

b:~'

lot, - SE on lot

-

Road and Salem Rd.
"

to 1st bds,ll acres.
1826.

(

.' 11.0

':'/'

Q

IT I11.l.
cRS CAHTBR'S CO'LNER?)
(Sam l'ler:eill; W. Callahan)
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243:260- l'euben Fr;;e , Gent. for,~ 600, l):c S.S. Va1pey,~anie1 Abbott,
~ichardson,

Joseph

~ichard ~erril]"

sell to Va1pey & GO., land E side

Bas ton 'l'urnpilce from Pr:/e t s i.lills to j..ndover bridge, 40 rds., SoN corner
on sd Rd

-Z-b-;:~

J:i. F'rye 10t,10 rds;F 15 rds.; W l5rdse; b:' same bds.;S
1~uild1nGs

on Rd • to lst- J.nd

occupied by feter Smith and liathan Howland-

and a piece of land South of this, occupied by himself; 25 rds W side
'l1urnpike SE and N on ,ia:d of 'l'heoph. B'r:/'e. [.. mortgage •
(rIm. and Ita than S'.71ft.)

1827.

,)I'OYln of .,ndover,
a~1d

walpe,', [!,ent.
'::;arn, 2 acres

~

}lOt1.S()

carpenter, for

'.i

1100 e from S. S.

L. I'ettingi:l.1, , lacksrlit1:>- 1:,0118e and out buildings
s:ide~~2sex

'l'll::::'D!)ike rnns

side the lot- D and S

l
S'.'! ods. on sd • hoad ; lnl s ide on Ti;[lOthy Osgood I s
l/ ~~~" acre a f laN;
land of uaniel Irard-

(C~nthia 0rown~

1827.
246:1'79

- S.S. Valpey and M• .t'ettingiil- for $2,000 from Aaron Green
of

250:139-

wife.

~alden,

sell above described.

1827.

(Hobart

Clark;~am

lJaniel ',\'ardwel1 , 3rd e", and ',V. ',!. .Jardwell, carrlentor, for
from S.S.

Valpo~

~ettingill,

500

~lacksmith,

3 acres bds. E on
Acad.emy;
road :f:'rm,1 P. ;'I.CadeF't~~- to Uo. Cl-'1)rch; IT on land of Pernale :&Em~

and lilark

1828.

l'e-~1Tman

j

and

~

Merrill;

s; -,} on

h.

,~zra

l-.bbot t t s; S on .Lianiel -iarclwell t s; also

Lo

~-dtnesses)
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217:120- Ban .Jardwell, carpenter, for) 60e seJls to 8.S.V. and J.H.lst- on road f~oB South l_eeting I nUSC b~ SantI ~arrar -SE cor.
n~ol. <..~rotho~
... _1
.-'...J.V"""

on Hoad

to land of J.
~oad;

~

l~ood
c...

tJ...L.'-

CJI'O';l11

locdl'n~
0

l..

to BQ· e y

N on 1st Ro." t
,

and tiev. J. :Sd~.',·ards and ~arr: Ecwards to last

on road to 1st bds., etc.-- bds on Jonathan Clement on

South,!'! on Ezra

l~bbott,

}:; on said
1827.

2 acres and bui16ings.

S.S.V.

page 28.3

~urnDl"~e'
.... '"
-).,)

"-'1..~.,().."'

_T'.../!;-o!..

~oad-

~I

Abral~lam r;l ar1and-

on At<)ott and la::1d of
A

mortgage.
and W• .A:::,bott.

:l!oratiojrad1e~~

and __ • fettingilJ., for
... v

So.

'~o.

on

'.~

j~obott

9,12,27
1828.

60:; from Peter l''-.cench ,
conve~~!ed

lot,

, r i'il.;

t5 a::~;e s

~-eoman,

by J. Brown, Oct.

Locke (sp.LARke. )

261:268- S.S. 'JaJ.pe:", cent.; ':.<;d Far.car, trader, 3. FIlLi.lips, of Uewbur~/port

, J:'1.

1,~ar1m:d,

.andover·ank, 17 of

t~le

8.i~·rick

J..

'."lere

building on

conve~.

u,

"J...

0:;:'

Framingham, Gent., for'; [350 , buy of

76 s]-:.ares of' land ;'[ side Lssex Turnpike, and
occupied t-:T them a.s

&.

banking

!~'ouse.

17

parts

ed to ...nierican i:.issionar:/ Society and were from 38 -50 in

dfscription and the Society was not then a corporate body and as said
shares

:r~ave

COTIVO~

tbBm to the Bank.

26:-:'::12-

("I

[)8 ell

t'~e

pro)ert::,' of t::::.e i3ank by purchase, the .[)arties

anct tIos.

('t

0 • .::>.

s.s.

~'i.i cha:rd s

land on ,oston Road tds. on J.
1829.
~

26;=):267-

'.iI.C. poster,

S.S.Valpe~·,

Sanll K. l'l1tchinson, Ejent.,
Jewett Jones' home- begins
HoI t

~,:,cack

Va :l p e : ~ - '.'i. ::; 1 i z •

l!;dward l;larl'D.r-~Clm Phillips and ':1. ;jara J~.
( Uenr;~' ~Uc:f;ardson-Jn. Llarland.)
on,

Ba~~~rd,Ezra

Abbott,

~.

Foster.

Jos. lUchardson, for ,i 260 se1-

to

IJ side Hoad from Chas. :lard'dell to
S~

corner of sd. land and land of Clark

1:'a3 ture, Chas. \'iardv:eI1 and their ovm-13 acres.

1832
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,~/

~-~67:22'7-

f~~.C.

Foster,

valpe~r

and Jos. Richardson, sell to Sau11
l.I

of l{oac.i leading from Salem Hoad to Dan Holt r d

Tiutchinson north

on hutchinson's other lot. 4 acres.

')QS.

---

~).S.

( 'I'he old 'l.'ovm way.)

lS32

269 :39- Joseph Hice

sold to S.8. Valpey, for .;:10 and to J os.

ll_~chardson,

ls.nd E side Tupnpike leading dl'ro::1 ,','ard' S Tavern to Phillips Academy,
bda. on "dce and V. and H.

lS33.

Daniel S. Pearson, .::.liza A. learson, Sam r]. L:. Pearson, David Oliphant
.p
D
0.1.

"
~
t
,
. ,.'
",
everJ.-:'-,
c 1 er 1{ anc1 .,1ary 0 1~.lpn.an,
nlS
,,[1 f e, f or >

C_EC_

~ec.,

t 0 8 • a.
i1' 'if a 1 peJ~

Lay 3, 1821- 228:214- 7 acres, in deed for

AnEa .7b.ittier, etc., to .21.,-·iel Pearson,
1825.
---,-

Geo.
J-08.

Y76
I "

Jos. ,.;ic},ardson, land ;·19 rds. descri;Jed in desd of Jos. L. LoV'!

to Abiel Fearson,

1833-

ur,;

.t~.

"j"7

'i ••

J.T.D • •Tune 2f.i,1f320.2;~1:213.

Gullistian, hatter, for) SOO,

s.el~.s

to 8.S. Va1pe-:T, and

IUchardsoll, land and b·iJ.ildings Z side Turnpike on Jos. iUce- N

side Rice- on lane mentioned-lin8 lay south of lane SW on lane to Hoadlane 1 rd. ';".ride - CO:::lli1.0n to bot}l parties, not to be o')structed forever,
unless parties

a~ree

~ortga2e

CUllllD.ings •

2ryS·A2, '-Leonard Stevens,
and

l~arker

'~:rard T 8

discharged 1835.

~eoman,

H.ic~1ardson

leading from

to contrary- ext>ends along N side the lot. (Heally

for

.

~

100 from S.S. Valpey, Jos. Richardson,yeo.

, blacksmi b>, land and buildin88 E side 'l'uimpike

'l'avern to

l:j1r~'e

Village ; line runs S on road, from

N.W. corner, then E on T.C. Foster; N on J08. Low ( Pasture back of BarnardiS.) 1 acre.
JUne 221 1833.
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'4: 264- 1834-

Creditors of' David

Gra~T,Jr.,

for :} 5 from In. Plint and

};a the stevens, all ric;hts in bllildings and land, occupied by said
GraJ-

P>l1 d

21, 1831-

w.

conveyed by him to
~~?'5:19""-

. creditors include

Lovett

;',T"d

Ai'ieail Lovett, April

the;! to sell it and pa:r Gray's creditors. 'I'he
Va1pe~T

and Richardson and S. S. V. alone,

2 paY'cels

of land, assigned value "~ 2500; note against Guy Carleton; stock,
fodder, home stuff' not exempt from attachment; CSOOO pre shoes in
shop and house; 3,000 in home of Hath'l Holt, 2118 elsewhere,

ass-

igned to Chas. H. Carroll of 13altimore; 764 pro to W. Carrol] of Balto;
168 to B. 'l'hayer of

;~)oston

; lOC) to GU::l Car leton of Boston; 50 pt. i'...

:Nalker ; manufacturers' stock in lower shop ; 1155 sole leathers in
shop ceLLar;

u~)lJer

leather in gar.c'>ettj stock in upper shop; leather

stock at Sam B. Pettingil-:1s in liiethuen; stock in vlorkmanis hands;
slw5 stock in 3indery hands; 7 bbls. Flour.

'l'o:bal

16,173.

27:5: 18- In consideration of .) 2,000 paid by S.S. Valpe7T and t;aniel Abbott
of Andover, David Gray, Jr.,

conve~,;s

h01lse and barn on land east

side Post Hoad from haverhill tOjoston, 5 acres , on heirs of

;1. ,Phil:Lips,Jos/EittredGe,~,;ar~ Stickne:7; barn on 'N side Hoad; Fhillips
heirs and Abigail Stevens. I-iiortgage 1834.
278:109-

N.'ll. Hazen.)

S.S. Valpe:,' sole, to Jos. tUchardson, (land described fun deod of
David Pearson and others, to Valpey- 1<328-269:39,) land on road
from Jardis ~avrGn to Capt. ~d. Nest, 3 acres, that S.S.V. and m:self
boug~t

from Col. In. l:arker, described in :Farker deed, 18 acres ,lmown

as CARiVlliL , d s . on S and W

b~.

Hoad , on N by 'l'own land ,E by land

of Eoses Foster and Dr. JJaniel Wardwell - land he and S.S.V. bought
of David Pearson and others , also land described by Solomon Holt in

(.Q.e~.'d

to him a.."1d S.S.V} Nife Luc7/. Jan. 23, 1834.
(269:42-JJec.31,1827r(Isaac Carleton; David Abbott)
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329: 243 - probate-

ABRAt~AlVI

WALYSE, intest., of Sa:}.em. adm. to ye wife

Elizabeth, May 23, 1750.

(No settlement found.)

63:49-( 1st deed of Abraham )Mary Cox of Salem, widow, adm. of J::.state of
son John Cox of ~alem, dec. - for 50 bbs. from Abraham Valpey of
Salem, mariner, a dwelling house and land in Salem, once the estate
of John Cox- 19 ft. square on lilain street, north side- E., S andW
on Cox land.
April 17, 1733. (5 7}-rs. after .Ab. ma:r:'ried .Li;lizabeth Fowle)
lilary Cox, for

66:14-

75 bbs.

sells

to i~brCl.ham val pey , part of

a house and land adjoining the ':lOFSe and land she calles hers, at
tl1e end of son John Cox is land- a narr07! strip of land, E side sd.
110use, C. ft. rlide- v(role of

m~t

land -

t~etv,re8n

the house and land of

my sister, J:<'oVlle- N on street, lir.e runs S to midc;le of my chimney-

w

to middle of stack of chimne::s- to tlle

to \:Vestviard of said house ,-that part of
stands on

f1'01;l

my son Johnis-

c

E',rd before the house, or

~!e

house also and land it

middle of the chimney to 7}'e 19 ft. square Which was
and alJ privileGes; front yard

to ye door, half

;,e entry and stairway in cotmon between us; privilege of passing
over strip of land betwe3n

m~

remianing part and the land of my

sister, Fowle.
April 17, 1733.
page 15-

(J ames Rus sell; In. Higginson.)

A(}raham Valpey deeds for 50 bbs. to John (Jabot of Salem, mer-

cbant, a certain part of land and that part of
this

da~,',

dwelling bouse

,I,

have bt, of Mar:' Cox- 25 f:b- ( 19 ft. 1st purchase-fift.

~;nd)

on Eain stre:Jt- 2 in land of widow l"ovIle, 00 on Ylidow Cox to middle
of chimney;t on ,ard before house in common betvleen Cox and me, and
all privileGes of ground-E side of Cox part and entr:T to stairway &;
front yard - if A. Valpe: pa~; to In. Cabot, 50 bbs. befol"'e Apr.l],
1734, deed will be annulled. ~ilife Elizabeth signs. {~ame witnesses~}
April 17, l7:'!:,?).
(Abraham signs J t;lizabteh makes her mark. )
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3:141-

':;onathan Very of Salem, cordwainer, ';rith consent of wife Diary, for
40 bbs. from Elizabeth valpey, widow,

a

house and 10 poles of land

in Salem, bds. E on Ingersoll lane-( Ler mother was l1uth Ingersoll)
S on land of Catllerine Berry- part on Ruth Fowle- ( her mother Ruthwidow of Zachariah Fm71e) -part on I.lar:: Silsbee- all pri vile.c;es,
T

being the same house and land which Elizahi'lth Hinckle7;T (?)
_!~,urrows

and John Bu::::roW's conveyed to me, 1751.

April 24, 1'753.
( '1'11is I'las;)

and Wm.

'/life mary, signs,

(John Pitman; - John.lard. )
ears after t}:e death of Abraham- nearl:, the 1st of

the moves of Abraham or his heirs at this time.)
page 76-vol.

l~?l-

Deed of

~':;lizabeth

, yJidow of Abraham 'alpe:;", of Salem,

fisherman; W half of homsstead, lands bds on Catherine Berry, kary
Cox land- part on Joseph Brovm and occupied b;y his ",";idow, '::>arahland of Joseph .3arl ( also

S~ARill)

Hnd Edmond Nhit"smore- E by

rest of her land, b:: a line runing Nand S across it throlJ.gh the
chinll1.ey - both parts of house acconrr:lOdated as chimney is now used-liberty of 4 ft. walk from front door on S side of house next E end
of house on line with 8 side of house to Ylay cal ~ed Ingersoll laneand sometimes, i>aniels' Bane--and

re~;erves

the front or S door- and

_ entries and stairs on S side of house to garret- and to remain in
common use for both parties foreverand entries and stairs.
karch 31, 1767.
~)ec.

the~

to have use of front door

She marks.
(Samnel Cnrwin; Hussell Wyes)

28, 1'770- 'ViII of old ':~liza :leth - Ylidmv of Abraham 'alpe~l : - ~:Jeak

of body but of perfect mind- to four sons, John, Abraham, Hichard
and Ben valTley, each 5 shillings; grandson Thomas Talbot, 8rand-dau~ter :2 J izabeth 'l'albot- his 'Nife and heirs all the residue of esta:be
real and personal. ,r;.randson T. '1'. exec.
(J"n. Nutting; Stephen Webb)

,...., --

r

I
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June 17, 1771-Jil1 of

old Elizabeth presented and an inventory

ordered. Ace't examined as ID.te as June 28, 1816- 45 ;'rs. n.ftlerrather oddJ note inserted in later part, probably estate was
never settled. Inventory includes : Half or front part of house;
5 poles of land on In,serso11 Lane worth 26 bbs. 13 s. 4 d.; fea therbed, bolster, pillovls, 5 blankets and coverlets, 6 sheets, 40 bottles, 2 chests of drawers, boxes and cYlests, loom, vJarming-pan, 3
baskets, 8 Ibs. pev/ter, curtains, eartharn vlare, old chairs, table,
3 pillov: cases, looking Glas s, iron pots ,

bedstead. 38 bbs. lIs .10.. (

tJ

trannals ('{) and spit,

as. 1'}:10111as; Stephen:iebb; In. 'l'oVlzie.)

Apri} 5, 177;). ~)a~~:e 10?-vol. 349 ~ebts due from estate of Elizabeth
-alpey, given
~ehts

more

b~

t~an

T. Talbot- 4

~ears

later.

~otal,

86

V~s.ls.5d.

inventor7 and estate declared insolvent.

Elizabeth (2), m. Ma:: 5, 1751; to Daniel .l.Ia,'lin8
31izabeth (3), rn.,'hos ~ ~al bot.
John (2), m. Dec. Ll, 1755 , to, Mar~T Masur~r,

-4: (,2 had. Dau.

-4:64
-1:64

Richard (2)m. Lov. 25, 1756 to l1annah Ives
-L1::6q ;.m. 2nd widow
i,lar i~;aret lienley or liinchle;y, nee J'jacheldeI\o~Nenham.
Ben (2) m. Dec. li'5, 1761, }lannah Be:cry
-5: 28

lUchar·d (2) lfalpey and Hannah Ives had an estate on Eardy street
near Essex street, Sal~m.
knovm as
'alpe:

T

,

tI

"

Skipper tl Valpe:'r.

eli chard VIas called a mariner
l~c"ordinG

to

bentle~T,

and was

he was Capt. Hichard

honest and hl~mble", an odd trait in a sea captain,- probably

meek and sweet tempered.
liar:.nah Ives, the first wife

t)f

HJ.chard, died 1786. His second Wife,

hlargaret hincbley, a widow, nee Bachelder of Wenham, ma:cried him h.ug.
26, 1788. She vms born 1744, and lived to be 72, dyinc; Lay

(:i,

1816.
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The home of Richard (2) was not the dower house bought by old
Abraham (1) for his wife :81izabeth, but a }-iouse deeded to Richard July
- 40 hbs.8sj
30, 1765, v/hen he vIas highest bidde:)/at the auction sale of the estate
fisherman,/
of ',1. Smith, dec.,which was owned by I,[ary, widmv of W. Smith, and had
( Hrs. Eames recalls the

been conveyed to Smith by '1'0m lJarkin, 1728.

rooster vleathervane on an old church on Hardy Street, across the way
a little one side of tbe old home in Salem.)

Abraham (3) son of

Hichard bought the place from the heirs(of his father) and let old
ll:are;aret live in it until her death. 'i'he llome had to

be sold in 1801 to

fl'GC th.e third of the Widow, and [.. braham bOUGht it at auction, pa~:'ing
Lo redeem.ed the mortva"e '-,eld ;J~T r}*•.Ste~Jl-' en .Abbott
,,;800 for it., The .Jar 0
8 (~ 1:'I£,S on -he wa: and everyone was har
T

and

~efore

ribraham came to the rescue, his stepmother, old
da~'s ViaS

to sta: in the ",lmshouse, which in those
T

~ar8aret,

had

an Old Ladies' liome,

where board had to be paid.
In 1834 tYe second mortga2;e on the old home vms dischar[;ed by
";~ar:r,

dau c;I1ter of Stephen Abbott, to heirs of Abraham (3)- ( rlichard (2)-

near date of his death.
fl

~e

sold to

t~e

children after he went to

Ipswich:~

Ua)t. Abraham Valpe7;' to Sam t 1 S. valpe:,; of A,y.dover, =nizabeth I,iillett,

vlife of l':athaniel of of l,:::)Srlich, &:;d j,.:ary, vrife of ';n. Kimr)alJ , of Ips1;'rieh
18c)"t. 1I he

probabl~T

paid the mortgage

llIJ

then." 950. was the

price in 1801 v(hon he mortgaged to Stephen
stead of lLtehard (2) from the scene.
vrere mainl'J7 in ANDOV,GR
AbrG.ho.m
and

~lizaoeth

~2)

:~l.t

Abbot~.

whole house

This clears the home-

death of ;i.1)raham (3), the family

and Ips"deh.

t,rotYer of Eiehard

Fowle, married

L~rdia

~2;)

above and son of old ""braham (1)

Glough,i-j. 1736, daUGhter of Joseph

Ulough and Susanne Beeves. She, it was, who ;,::;ot into the row with
Uabot over the estate

.In.

of old .Glizabeth on f)aniel street • She d. July 8,

1801. Ead one daughter, L~'dia, b. in Salem, 'who, I think, m. Hobert Maxwell.
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ben (2), anot::,er son of Abraham (1) and Eiizabeth Fovlle,

""'~

married Hannah

Berry, 'whose parents l:!.ved near the Valpe7s on flaniel streot • She, however
was

in Mdrblellead at the time of her mar"iage, 1761. She d. in 1783.
Elizabeth (2) daughter of Abraham and Elizabeth, married ,1.)aniel

lI ar ling

l'.ia71 5, 1751. She had a daughter ,Elizabeth \4), who m. Tom Talbot, who adm.
the estate of

old Elizabeth and had quite a time. Ee was to have all that

was left- not much, apparently.

--RicnarA_L2) valpey ( ::..brabam \ 1 )
~ichard

and lIa:r:nah Ives, :had :,-

(3), called Jr., until 1709; very

likel~

28, 1781; she was of hlarblehead;

}eorge (3), b.
./

1768-~O;

m. Dorcas

~Jbott,

,-

st,e m. :nd"
Abraham (3),

1::;.

J 0361)h

.sibley,

m. Susanne baker,June

died in Salem, June '7,1801,
/age

40.1

in 1803,Feb. 19; he died and

uno.

17E;5;"c.l.

ase 83; M.

~lizabeth

Abbott of ANDOV_m, Sept. ;':;'7, 1788; she died in Salem, 18;:::3,
a,_~e

6'7; b. 1766, dau. of Stepben

'Jeorge (3)
.Joseph (3), b.

i~bbot~

"~bl)ott

[,nd k'ar:i;

g.dau. of

and I.Iary Phillips •

; m. e,"ehitabel j,Iurray, i1.pril 30, 1791; d. Feb.9.

1842, in .lest L;ynn, 7!1 th a son, i3.1chard (4); she Vias probably
a dau. of the 1,lurra:I ';lho vIas neighbor to the old homestead
on j-jard;;T street. ,Joseph was prize master of the ship "i'Jllerica, II
and 9aptain,

179~-1812.

On t:':1.e first crnise of the

II

America'; as a privateGr, on

Nov. 24,1812, when near the EnJ'lish Cha~~mel, s:"e took a
prize, t}~e British ship HOPE, fr'olil st. Illllomas to Glasgo'w', 45
days out, Vlith'}ilbert Clemons, master. She had a fulJ cargo
of sugar and rum. He had left the convoy four days before,
one of 32 merchantmen, under convoy of RING DOVE, a Sloop of
~ar. Joseph Valpey, prize master, with 12 men were put aboard
and brou,':;.ht the ship and prIsoners back to Salem, from lin
lat. 16:35'.
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the DA~iT from st. Thomas came in sight, and

On Nov. 25,

the Al.iERICA

cot that also. henry Curtis was put aboard to handle that prize for

(1812)
the America. The latter
when Capt.

~Iames

conunander. All

Chever, Jr., brought her home. Joseph Ropes was 1st
her crew were old seamen and stopped at nothing.

r;:'"':is ship America
Revolution.
second

made 5 cruises between Sept. '12 and April,1815,

ViaS

4th of the n8.me, the first

was taken in the

She was owned by Geo. Crowninshield {;; Sons, of Salem. The

AI,~~~'UC:;,

ViaS

J

a l!'rench ship bought at Isle of France, and she

brouGht the first

from Calcutt&. to Hew ~'(ork,1797.

elephant to U.S.

He sold for ;} 10,000.
'l'he third

A~,;EHICA,

bouiSh t i::'l

-

a l.avy shi}')- rLad to have a

~-50rdeaux-

nev>! pier built for her as she vras so lar£je. S'(,e rlas sold back to France
as a privateer in 1802.
~he

fdurth

A~SRICA,

was built at Salem, 1803-4 , by Becket and

Glytton ( a ?everly scotclD:uan) for tr1 e bast India trade, and she sailed
under orders for Sumatra under Ben Crorminshield, Jr., fully armed,

'rhe captain decided to go to Mocha to get cofi'ee, Gum arabic, goat
hides, etc., and the;r were awa::7

UE til

June 17, IB05. The Oiimers heard

of the chan3e of port and VIere anxious. The last
boat sailed, was

you've broken

for once -you can mind them.
:~:)Vleber,

while

the~/

~our

theJ said ;)efore the

orders so often, see if

II

were detai:c:ed a t

Bot~rbon

by the French, they

heard of rulother ship from salem, and decided to chanC;e for hlocha.

om

their return, the owners took a sail l)oat atd VJent out to meet them.
II

-;{hat is your cargo?"
"Pepier. "
!!IPepl)er?'

~,/ou

liel I smell coffeel!!

Sut they took the coffee to Holland aced sold it

for~?lOO,OOO.
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Salem Court rlecords
3C'7:458- ~\dm. of Hichard Valpey, mariner, of Salem- to Capt. Ben
lfard,Jr., of Salem, Joseph Valpey and Nath'l lillight, security- June
30, 1800. Invt.:-llouse, quite fine furniture - not large amountbooks and clothes, -~,~860. vapt. Jos. Lambert, Capt. Gamaliel Hodges ,
Capt. I.ath'l Knchght ap;raise. 1'0 widOVl kargaret ( hinchley) 1/3 for
life: YlOrth room

---

a:~d

parts of rest of house; front doer, stairs, two

cellars; Collirs' land,

~arden,

necessary-house in carden, in bds.,

368:266- Bel! :lard had povler to sell estate on liard71 street, with
(3 )

reversal of dower 3rd of \vidoV! li.arcaret. AbrahaiY.lValpe;;T and flath'l
l. . pril 4,1801.

Teague Gave bds.

l2l-p.'76:-

l,iarch 31,1767:- A.Valpey of Salem and wife Lydia, secure
1/2 horae on Ingersoll Lane, or Daniels t Lane, etc.,

60 bhs.

from Francis (Jabpt and Joseph (Jabot , of ,salem, merchants,
mortgage on l,;ansion house
( Fowle) and al

a~ld

on

on a

honestead land of mother Elizabeth,

privileges sold to m.e by my :;-,lOther;-ii1arch 31,

1'767. Abraham is to pay 22 .Lbs.14s.6d. before ,\pril 3,1768/
17l:G9-

1 17 84-

Francis Cabot of Salem,

ITc'c l-'J_ant,

valpeyf he demanded the estate of

in suit vlith Lydia

~lizabeth

Valpey,- part of

1i1ansion and homestead land in Salem, sold to Abraham tTalpey,
fisherman, late of '-:lalem , by

his mother, };liz&.beth, 1'767.Cabot

claims the ';Ves t half, and said it was deeded to Joseph (Jabot by
said Abraham, son of Elizabetb.,-and that he, Francis, is heir to
Joseph- on a mort.:;a;:;e. Lydia Valpey stayed in horne and would not
pay up 60 bbs. etc.

No. than Goodale

of ]:30s ton and 'i'wln. (Jabot

of Brookl~Tn, _i:;;sex. of Jos. liabot,late of Salem, in 1784 get judg",
ment against Lydia and she is warned to nay up. Finally Abigail
Derr·y, of Salem, sinGle 'ivoman, paid $80.00and got the estate and
tock it upon herself to collect.
1802.

·

1
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273 :259- 1834- Abraham Valpey, late of Salem, now residing in Ipswich,
mariner, for :,$ 950 from ~amuel S. Valpey, of Andover, gent., and
Eliz. Millett, wife of J.'ath t 1 Millett of Ipswich, tailor, - and l\lary
Kimball, wife of In. Kimball of Ipswich, housewright, sell the estate on Hardy street, in Salem,

on Bedells', Collins' Sarah Manning-

( or 1,1asury),Ben Deants, homestead land and privileges, same he bt.
of Ben Ward- adm. of estate of Hichard Va lpey, of Salem, Dec.1810.
Sold 1834.

James Choate, witnes;.:;.

1t#."7t7i
JI:!J..fl-

11'

/11/
-t-F~;F

"1.1

,11-- .

1/;.1/1

Abby A.'llanda Holt, "/ho mar:t:'ied Frank D.A. Valpey ( lived on Elm st.

..

1918) was the daughter of ,lathan Holt and Abigail Cochrane; was
1768-1800
1774-1852
c;randaughter of = Solomon l.~ol t and j;iary Currmings; Sam Cochrane and
gary Bailey; great grandaughter of : J·onathan Cumnllimgs and dary
1730-1810
1731-1810
Eastman; Joshua jiolt and Phebe Farnum; ureat-great-grandaughter of
Eicbihlas Holt,1683-17.56, Dorcas Abbott,1698-1758; Timothy

Farnum, and

Dinah IngaLls. ereat-sreatr-great grandaughter of IHcholas llOlt,16471718 and .;lary Hussell, 1661-1717; 'l'imothy Abbptt, 1663-1730 and Hannah
Graves, d. 1726;
~~olt,

great-great-great-great grandauShuer of Nicholas

1602-168E and :i;1iza.eth Short, d. 16.56; and Lary karshall,1642-

1716 and Robert Russell, a Scot, 1630-1 7 10; and haLLah Chandler and
George Abbott, 1646.

